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Cam? o4th Va. Cavalrt, l
,? . . N«AB EsTILLVILLB, Va , I

April lltb, 1864. j
f ln übedicnea te request of many friends, I

"herebyaunounce myself a' candidate for (*om- ,
taismoncr of the Revenue for the Western Pis- |? trict of Lee county in tb* approaching ofeeiiOn.^I have neither timenor opportunity to eleo-':
tiaaeer for the position, or visit my friends at
their several homes, as tny duty calls me from
home in'the army, but if it should be tie plea-
sure -i. my fellow-citizens to honor me with the j
p»Vitiiii, they may re<t assured that the dftties j

r«f th'> office* sThiii be faithfully and impartially j
discharged. I have served my country ia thei
army Iwo and a half years, and as to my merit, j
I appeal to the commanders of the Regiment to j
which Ibelong. So I submit my case to your Iapprovalor rejection. If r«jrcted, I shall cheer- j
fully submit to the public decision.

I am very respectfully,
Your obedient-servant.

GEORGE jr.TTUJIt,
Cajft. Co. X.. 64th Va. Cavalry.

r-n . '\u25a0> |» » ! *
tt*s». Wo are rvquested tq announce Capt.

Mohoan Stickles «s a candidate for Clerk of- the County Court of Lee county. j
Wt&t* We are requested to announce Lt. A; S.

STOiiT as a easwiidata for Circuit Coui't Clerk of
L*r county. ! s + v

$??"»?« ?i? 'CnmUdalctifor Wi*e Couuty*
?Ca*P SALTVn.I.E, V*., \

'\u25a0 7th C»f»fed. Cay. Battalion, V ]
M»y 2d, 18t54. j J

To p*t> Totcrs «f Wise Ct3oi»tF. !
I declare myselfa candidatefor the office of j

Commissioner of the Uevenue. Ifelected I will i
tr» r to serve the people with the best of my a- !

( vilify! Ineed'not sperfk of my qualification, as
I"prf&ime that most of the votvrs k«oW me and .
my t:hO*|eter. /pvoTOst that will use iedus-
ry'in the welfare of soldiers wives j
*ni sharedsome °f *ne an"?'*?«? an«l hirdelips of a soldiier's life as weJl as
utt Very respectfully.J- . R. L. SHEEN,

N ? , Captain Co. D.
_?+\u25a0\u25a0*

-Camp 51st Va, Infantry, > !
April 15th, 1864, ?/ .

To tli« Voters of Wise County, j
By solicitation of'many ofmy friends, Thave1consented ta becdatt a candidate for Sheriff in

' the coming May election in the county of Wise.
\u25a0 I, therefore, call en you for yottr- help, for the

first time. Youfcaophie. My ciafms are as
good"as any tiat are now in the field. I hope

? you will think ef the familiar name, Wumpler, ,
when you ge to the election.

I anvyours, most truly.
JOHN M. WAMPLER_. \u2666 \u2666 « ?

Camp 50th Va. Ri»T, # )
March 24th, 1864. ./ *FelUw-Citizem:

la response to solicitations from numerousMends, ooth in and out ofthe-army, I announea
iayself as a c%adi"date for Commissioner of the
Revenuefor the coanty of Wise.

Tfce gentlemen who have preceeded me in the.papers, have expressedtheiraeal and devotion
far tk» glorious cause of independence, and
Savevowed that tUcyare willing to remain in .
the field. I cordially congratulate them upon
the expressionof their fidelity and patriotism.
The efficiency of the army would-doubtless beimpaired by-electing such willing soldiers to %civil office; and I am induced to believe that thepseple willtake a proper view of the matter,
and allow th<*m to remain in the army.

I am proud to know that my opponents are
in the army. As I have risked my chances with
theirson many saaguinary fields, i cannot affordj
to show the white feather in this contest for ci-,
vil office. , |

Fellow-Citizens. I submit my claims to youv
considerations. Myfitness for the position needs

" no explanation, as you are all familiar wilh me.
I can neitherrant nor bray, but if elected can

promise you»all a Horn.
I aim gentlemen,

Your frieUd and fellow-cHizon,
JESSEE HORN.

+. «. n ,- To the Voters of Wise County.
I announcemyself as a candidate for the «i---: fiee of Commissioner of the Revenue. In ask-

ing for yoursuffrages, it is not with the view of
evading the war ; thy constitution, under the ex-
posure apd hardships consequent upon the life

*»jT a soMier, has become so shattered that I
' think I can"Serv% both yon and my country bet-

' there than in «he field, mid let men who are able
bodied dVtheir duty in thefield where the voice
oftheir countryeaiiar. But /have said enough
and perhaf* too touch. Youall know me atwl I
hope wift support me. I Have been a friend to
soldiers and theirfamilies, Und shall continue to
Ire and glory in bimg a sotdier myself, and
would continue to be, if my health permitted.?

1 R-y to* and trust me. Rasnectfullv,
SYLVESTER BUSH,

Co C, 7th Con. Cay. Batt. 'jjgk,We are to announce Col. L. IT.
? Jtf. Salter as acandidatefor Clerk o' the Cir-

cuit aad County Courts of Wise county.
We are requested te announceXt. J. R-

Davis as acandidate for the office of Commis-
sioner ©f the Revenuefpr Wise county, Va... Lit! ? m\ \u25a0 \u25a0''\u25a0'
(s|rWT| BO\ES Chewing tobacco,.
XfiJ%rWt Pwkjifes Smekmg Tobacco,

5,0T0 Sejufars, ?..Feb. 27, IB* T- 6. MoCOIWEU ft Co.

For the Virginian. * #

LOVE vs. PATRIOTISM.,
AtiLE WAS.

BYO. K.

[Continuedfrqin laM WcckA
CHAPTER I\*

OctaviusWarren's return to his nativeState
was bailed with joy by the people of the
neighborhood in which his father" resided.?Tfcey had long regarded bin as one capable
of rendering efficient service to Virginia in
fhe coming contest. .Fathers, who were will-
ing to give their pons to che defenceof theSouth, felt that they knew of noone whothey
wtmld rather lend "them against the foe thanOctavius Warren. Hi* generous, magnani-
mous and cbrietian dispoiitjon wts ampleas-
surance to them that he would make a brave
aiid efficient leader-. These ardent young pa-
triots wereanxius to follow himto glory.

Octavius at once set about raising a com-pany amongst the companions of his ' early
days,and of theyoung men of the vicinity, fur*
the purpose of entering the' service imme-
diately. He met with encouraging success.All wereanxious to enroll themselvesbeneath
the standard of-their country and the leader-
ship of Octavius. The beautiful grovearound
the Sylvan Springs was chosen as a rendez-
vous for the organization of the company.?Upon the-appointedday.gentlenienand ladies,
old and young, every body for mrles"around,
flaked »o theplace. It was a l>ouutif*l day.The fartnors of the neighborhoodhad prepar-
ed abarbacue for the occasion. /

After the crowd had assembled and all
things being in readiness, Octatius asceadtnl
a ftand constructed for the purpose, and pro-
ceeded to .address them as follows :
"Friends and FeUowC'it:xens,"

"We are assembled her*to-day
to the call sf and our country. Oarliberties, our property the sanctity ofour
homes and soil are threatened. A mighty
stefm is gathering, ere long burst'upon the land. AlreadyIts) ominous mutter-itig«»are heard in the distance,and the gathering cloud begins tocast a gloomover the land.
A* loyalson? of Virginiaand-lb* South, true
to the principles which we have bean taught
to revere, we are called upon to meetthe com-ing storm. It is our duty, by every
mentof lave f«r liberty, of love for country,
?f love fat the institutions under wbich wehave been reared, of love fur the memory of
our. honored forefathers, of. love for our tomes*
and our mother's and sisters, to consecrate our,
efery ability to the noblo purpose ef main-taininginviolate, that inestimablecharter »ffreedom, wfe-ichOurrevolutionaryairesfought;
bled and died to secure*for us. We will berequired to sacrifice muctt?to give up for a
seasoa the comforts 6f Borne' and the sooietyof.friends for the tented field and thu rough
life ef the sotoier, bur Wh* .it not ready to
make such Sacrifices as these for the hnnor ofdefenditsgtherights of hiscountry? Who isnotiready te sacrifice tril, even life its<llf, toreps I a foe that comes to' trample upon cur
liberies and makeus slaves-r-that comes tobind 1upon us the galling and hated fetters eftyrawnyt ?' ..f

4 Y«u road of the heroism with which manyof the ci»ntended|for the cause ef li-berty, but a far nobler cause than ever en-lifted, the support of Greek and Roman he
roes demandsyour support. Youread of thenoble struggles of our ancestors againtt the
tyranny of Great Britain. You are calledupon to defend the same precious principles,
and toresist a tyranny far more odious. Thepath of duty is plain before us. Let us show
ourselyeS the worthy sons of noble tires. Let
us raise the standard of our country, andthe Eternal God of justice, that tolong- a? we can wield a sword in its defenceitshall never trail in the dust. Weshall goforthwith thft prayer* and blessings of theland, and our triumphantreturn will be greeted by the apptausf of a free and grateful peo-ple. Should we fall in the strife we shalllive in the memory of generations yet to rise,
and history will weave for us a chaplot oflaurel that will*not fade so long as the prin--qiples of human liberty find a place in thehearts of the children of men.", Theseremarks were received withgreatap-plause, and as he descendedfrom the standh«-band was grasped and warmly .shaken bymany who had listened to his speech with ad-
miratiotv The young men immediatelycameforward and enrolled themselves, and therewas nothtng to che«k one generalenthusiasm,save the sorrowful fa«-es of those who couldU(»t think of givingop their sons and brothersto go to the war without feeling* ofsorrowand regret. Octavig* was unanimous?/ cho-sen Captain, ami three of the most worthyyoung men weee elected Lieutenants. Cap-tain Warren was proud of hie company, andthe men of the companywere devotedly at-tached to theirCaptain. #

J

A day was fixed upon for the departureofCaptain Warren and his company for Rich-mond, and thence to any part of the army tewhich it might be assigned. As the countrystood in need of their services, they were todepart at an early day. Allhandsvferebusymaking- preparations to start to the war.The day at length arrived, and the com-pany again assembled at theSylvan Springs.Those who were present at the organizationof the companyand many others were pre-sent upon this occasion. All were anxious
.to render some kindness to thtfse who wereabout to go forth to tight the battles of theircountry. A vnrptuous banquet bad beenprepared, and every arrangement made to
celebrate the occasion indueform. J?areweßspeeeb.es weremade by several distinguished
genileweu whowere present,, to wbieh Cap-tain Warren respoudod with much eloquence
and feeling. A spleudid Sag, covered withappropriate emblems, and the work of the
fairhands of theyoung' ladies of the county,
was presented then*. Tbe company,uniform-ed in elegant suits of Confederateponded *edsafe down tothe wpnti which

had been spread for tbemv Af|# finishing
the dinner, and taking an affeclpg leave of
their friends they,entered the asjriages and
wagonswhich were present to «ihvey them
jto the Railroad' station. . Mam were the;prayers that ascended to heaveßCjWr blessingsIupon this noble band of yotftiratl psinots,[who had at so early a-period lipOuiedthei
cause of their ctuntry. Jmd tW|y, a nobler
band has not. takenup afrme srnfie our trou-
bles began. f '/ ,

CHAPTER V. ,|
CaptainWarren's company*t^ atRich-

mond-, and after a short time sfent in dril-
ling and arming themselves, wasljattaehed to
the Virginiaregiment atfflleft fof tht
seat of war. It is not our provnfee to followCapt. Warren and his companyjjbrQugh the
many engagementswith the enemy in which
it participated. Suffice it to sajf that it was
always found in.the thickest jf the fight,
sheered and animated b? its hfi re. Captain,
who never failed .to set it an ex tuple of he-roic dsring worthy of imitation. The brave-
ry of the.companyarid its heroio Saptebiwon
the highest encomiumsfrom thai stinguished
officer under whomthey served.^

It was the privilegeof Capiatr Warren te
fight under the command of tw heroic and
invincible Jaekaon, and to part irpate in ail
those brilliant engagements \u25a0«. nducted by
him, which resulted so glorjs( rly for our
arnn. He'accompanied this bra; te-teader in- .
te Marylatd, and his ioagh sadly
reduced in numbers by the % my battles
which itb/d fought,was present: ifady to per-
form its part in the bloody bsjflft-of Sharps- \u25a0burg. There it won for UseHiK-usva], the
admiration of all who beheld JRuudaunted
bearing. IB) '?It was near the close of thMuloody day
that the Brigade, of which tsemregiment to
which Captain Warren's eompjly belonged,
formed apart, wasordered toojSlfge the ene-
my stationed on an ?eminenew-The men
charged gallantly,and in the Jjjps forefront
?«f the battlemight have heeswMpn Captain
Warren waving his swordanwieenng the
then onward . When abouthallway up the
hill, his brother, Lafayette Wiiws, who had
fought by his side in all the Woßy battles in
which they had been ertgaged;*H mortally
wounded. This was a terriblewlaw to the
Captain, and he would gladlymf© stayed to
help bear his brother from trleweld, but his
presence,was seeded in thechat f He merely
stopped long enough to pjftce [Mtpsack un-
der his head and give "him * e£r dw»ps of'
water, and then rushed forward iverted wjth
fresli resoluti«»n to hurl death, M»d de.struc-
tiirfi upon the enemy. *\u25a0

The enemy obstitiately..haliL «]r position,
and it was not until the Confef ates arrived
within a. few paces of their 4 j4 that*theyfled. Just at this critical a|j mo-
ment, Cpt. Warren feirpiereii |hrough theleft breastby a minnie*ball.? i;"|iu 'instant
many of his companywho fall
rushed to his side. Kvery efftflPwas made.lostauo;h the blood, and theypi«y*ucceeded.
Capt. Warren believed hjimsewS be dying,
and bade his faithful com\adeS*Sewell. The
enemy had rallied, and was rati nfnginsueh
force that our troops were ow pelled to fall j
back. He begged them not i( wire for him, Jbut to save themselves; but Sow p«*figly were {
they attached to him that th fesolved toI.dierather than leave him. 9fj y> were" soon j
surrounded bytheenemyand6 sfi* prisoners, 'His faithful and devoted uieo?l !rO not allow* j
ed to remain with him, hut I re hurried tothe rear to avoid theposi'ioilifj tit recapture,,

Cupt. Warren remained al« i 'ijftl night.?fAbout daybreak the next mdwje an officer jp*sse<l near him whom he reevSized as sueof his college mates. He cirm to him fee-
bly, and asked him tocarry*#|f to the hos-pital. Theofficer, instead of eZnjgl.ying with
this request, merely eontentOdMJmeeif withturning him overand giviag4|si a drink of
water. A short time afterwpjfc another of-
ficer parsed whom Capt. Wafpff 'immediate-ly recognized as one of mates at
college, and betweenwhom aM himself therehad always existed the inosfi trdml Mend
ship. This officer immediate! procured anambulance' arid had Capt.lw r«ia <&refully
removed to wherebe could rifft nsorgical at-
tendance. He also made airanjjemeni
in his power to secure his edij Jrt.' CaptainWarreu felt much 18Cheerfully,coaversed with the surgeoa Stij

Let us return to Liliie Ifsjbdotr. A few 'days after the battle jfuSt «pßfibed, whilelookingOver a copy of the 'WSr^1- Herald,
her eyes feU upon the paragraph:

"Amongst the manyrebenaSin at Antie-'
turn was Octavius WaVren, in theConfederate afmy, and whe|j|Ps for severalyears a student at college tfoife town of.C
? ." He has only sna're#wfate of'huri-dredß of others, who*upon eVfly battle fieldreap the rewardof theirtrealif to -die flag of
our country." "' ? >d ? 'It is needless to say that of thisunfeelingparagraph was thesmcet who firstcame to Capt. Warren on ijmiornitig after'thebattle, and who he coold
not, recover from his almost
fainted upon reading these lif<4*'.'Forseveralminutes she satmotionless her-eyes fixed upon the fatal jjrigraph. At

Ilength, however,her grieffb*»vent in tears.
She wept convulsively*.?"" In Snwifer to thfe en-*
quiries of a kind ladyfrieneiwlo'thecauseof her she could oniy^ffifit'to the -6a-
per. remained ttMroted for seve-
ral dajwpjl'riends tried in solace her.Iler fawi(Br positively totbfSner to showsigns q,if sorrow for the death?;* 'one whem he
denounced as a base traitor(c ib
Hermother was evenmore urn? asonable. Sheused every means in her poirl \u25a0to cause Eil-.lie to forget the-."dishettefJl she."
termed him. :\u25a0 .

Lillie finally recovered h*e worit§c!' calm-ness, but her face ' wore a $ ide*of sadnessthit was* seldom dispelled*! ' a smite. In*
spite of the threats and remqfl fraoces of her-
uhreasonable mother,'she wqlsfdeep mourn- 'ing. and could never allude p the naioe ofjOcraviu> Warren ejespt Iwnt'
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this' time she wrote as follows to a distantfriend:' \u2666

"I am bereaved indeed. .My brightest earth-ly hopes have-beenswollowedup in the grave.
Octavius Warren, as noble a youth s>s ever
breathed the breath of life, has fallen a vic-
tim to this cruel, oruel, and unholy war.?
With him have fallen all my hopes. lean.never jovt another."' It was arranged by Lillie's friends that she
should visit iter relations in Baltimore. It
was hoped that society and travel would,dis-
pel her griof, that threatened to undermine
her health, Accordingly she sat out*in the
csmpany of her cousins Edwin and Mary
Hernden. Afttr a pleasant journeyof seve-
ral (fays,'sue arrived is' Baltimore,and was
warmlyreceived by her friendsin that.city.

[To be-ooncludednext Week.}
?.?, ?\u25a0».«? \u25a0 « jjt -PRESIDENT'S M^SSAGst.

To the Senate an&Hofse ?/ Representatives oj
the ofAmerica:
You ore assembled under circumstancesof

deep interest to'your country; and itIsfortu-
nate that, coming, at you do, newly elected
by the people,and familiarwith the condition
of the various localities,'youwill be the bet-
ter able te -devise measures adapted to meet
the wants ofthe public service, without mv
?posing unnecessary burdens on the citizen.
The briefperiod which has elapsed since thejlastadjournment ofCongress has not afford-ed sufficient opportunityto test the efficiency
of the most important laws then enacted,norhave theevents-occurring in theinterval been
such as Materially to change thestate of the
country.

The unjust war commenced against us, inviolation of therights of the States, and in
usurpation ofcower not delegatedtothe Go-
fernraent of the United States, is strllcharac-
terised by the'barbarism with which it busheretofore been; conducted by the enemy.?
Aged men, helpless womenand children, ap-
peal in vain to the humanity: which should beinspired by their condition, for immunityfrom arrest, incarcerationorbanishment from
their homes, .?[under and devastation of the
property of destruction of
private dwelling*and even of tfdifiees devot-
ed to the worship of God expiditions organ-
bed for,the sjole purpose of sacking cities,
consigning them to the names,killingthe un-
armed inhabitants and inflicting horribleout-
"rages on women and children, aro some of

constantlyrecurring atrocities of the in-
vader; It cannot reasonably be pretended
that such acts conduce to any endwhich their
authors dure avow before t»he civilizedworld,
and sooner or later Christendom must mote
out, to them the condemnation which such
brutality deserves. ?!* The,suffering thus ruth-
lessly inflicted upon thepeopleof the invaded
districts has"-served'bat tc illustrate their pa
triotism. Entire unanimitydnd «e»l for theircountry's-eause have been pre-eminentlycon-
spicuious among those whose sacrifice's have,
been greatest. So the army wjjich hasberne
the trials and dangersof the war; which has
been subjected to privations and disappprnt-bients, (tests 6f for tnbfe
severe than the"brief fatigues and perils of
actual cambat,) has been theeeatreofcheer-
fulness and hope, from thesampcomes the
voice of the soldier patriot invokingeach who
is Htheme, in the spherebe best may'fill, to
devotehis whole energiesto the support of a
cause, in the success of which theirconfidence
has never,faltered.. They,; the veterans of
many a hard fought field, tender te, their
country, without limit of time* a service of
\u25a0priceless value to us, one which,posteritywill
bold in grateful remembrance. . ,

Ln considering the state of the country, the
reflection is naturally suggested that this is
the third Congress of the Confederate States
ofAmerica. The ProvisionalGovernmentwas
formed, k» Congress held four sessions, lived
itsappointed term and passed away. The
permanent Government was then organized,
tr« different Departments* established, a Coti-

wbicli also held four sessions,
served it? full constitutionalterra and expir-
ed. You, the second Congressunder the per-
manent doverament, are now assembled atthe timeand place appointed by lawfor com-
mencing your session. All these events have
passed into history, notwithstanding the
threat ofour prompt subjugation, madethree
years ago,by a peopletbat presume to assert
a titleto govern States whose separate stnd
independebtisovereigotywas recognized by-
treaty with France and Great Britain in (die
last century, ahd remained unquestionedfdr
'nearly threegenerations. Yet theseveryTgoy-
ernments, in. disregard of duty and treaty
obligationswhich bind them to reccjgmse as
independent,.ytrgini'a and other Confederate
States, persist in countenancing, by moral
influence, if not in aidingby unfair and par-
tialaction, the claim set up by the Excutiye
ofa foreign Government, to'exercise despotic
eway over the States thus recognized, and
treat the invasion of them by their former
limited andspecial agent, as though it were
the attemptefa sovereignto suppress a re-
bellion aganstlawful authority. Ungenerous
advantage, has been taken ofour present con-
dition, and our rights have beenviolated, our
vessels ofwardetained in ports ts which,they
had been invited by proclamationsofneutral-
ity, and in one instance ouf flag also insulted
where thesacred right ef asylum was
posed to Insecure: vrhile oneof theseGovern*
ments has contented itself with simply de-
precating ny deferential representations the
conduct ofour enemy in the constantlyrecur-
ring instances of his contemptuous disregard
Of neutral rights and flagrant violations of'
public law.. It may be tpnt foreign Govern-
ments, like pur enemies, have mistaken our
desirefof peace, unreservedly expressed, for,,
evidenceofexhaustion, and have thence ii>/

\u25a0ferred theprobability ofsuccess in the effort
bo subjugate of .exterminate the millions of
human beings who, in these States, prefer
any fate-sosubmission to their savage assail'
hurts. : ""* .>,. r *\u25a0-'-\u25a0 ?» I see ofan early change in the)
wourse'hfretofbre. pursued fey thess Boverjs>
*r*nnrj fa? whenthisdsfusibo shall have fete*
».«*: vAs « v« '._ 'si-r t-, ? (v . . . ;, t
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dispelled, and when ourindependence,by the*
valor and fortitude ofour people, shall have

-.been won against all the. hostile iaJpencos-
combinedagainst us, and can no longer bo
ignored by open foes «r professed neutrals,
this war willhave left with its proud memo*? ries a record of many wrongs, which it may1I not misbecomeus to forgive?some for which

'we may not properly forbear from demand'' ing redress. In the meantime, it is enough
t for us to know that everyavenue of negotia-

" tion is closed against us; that our enemy Js* makingrenewed and strenuous efforts for cur> destruction, and that the sole resource for us,

' as a peoplesecure in the justiceofour cause,
and holdingour liberties to be more precious

* then all other earthlypossessions, is to- com-bine and apply every available element of
powerfor their defence and presrvation.

iOb the subject of the exchange ofprisonersI greatly regret tobe unableto give you iat-
\ isfactory information.. The. Governmentof?the United States, whilepersisting in failure

toexecute the terms ef the cartel, makeocca-
'' sioaal deliveries of prisoners, and then sus-pend action without apparentcause. I con-

fess myiuability to comprehend their policy1or purpose. The prisoners held by us, inspite' ofhumane care, are perishing from the IBS'
\u25a0 vitable effects of inprisonment and the home*sickness produced by the hopeleseness of re-lease from confinement. The-spectacleoftheir
1 suffering augmentsour longing desire to re-lievefrom similar trialsour own brave men,

who have spent so many weary months in a
cruel and useless imprisonment,.enduredwith
heroic constancy. The delivery,after a sus-
pension ofsome weeks, has just been resum ?»

ed by the enemy ; but as they give np assu-
rance of intent to carry out the cartel, an 'interruption of the exchange may recur at
any moment. . . 7^,.

1*
Thereports of the Departments, herewithsubmitted, are referred to for full information' inrelation tothematters appertainingtoeach.

Thereare two of them on which I deemit na-

' oessary to makespecial remark.' *- Thereport ofthe Secretaryof the Treason
ry 'states facts justifying(he conclusion that, thelaw passed at the last session for the pur-
{>ose of withdrawing from' circulation the
urge excess of Treasury notes heretofore is-

sued, has had the desired effect, and that by
the Ist July the amount in circulation will
havebeea reduced to a sum not exceeding, $239,000,000. It is believed to he of primary
importance that no further issue of. note*
should?'take place, and that the use. of the
creditof the Government should be restricted
to the two other modesprovidedbyCongress;
viz; the saje of bonds and the issue of certifl-

' dates bearing interest, for the prices of stops
pliespurchased within our limits. The law,
as it now stands, authorizes theissue by ths
Treasuryofnew notes to theexteatof tjwe*

of theamount received under its pr^ffi-
" sions. The estimateof the amount funded

under the law is shown tone $3OO,O0O,Ow?«i and if two-thifds of this sam bere-issued, we .shall have an addition of$200,000,000,t0 onr

' circulation, believed to be alreadyample lor
the business of the country. The addition of
thislarge sum to the volumeof the currsney
wouldbe attended by disastrouseffects, "and .wouTfcproduce tbe speedy recurrence of evils
from which tbe fundinglaw hasoesouedthe
country. If our arms areprawned with the
aueoess which we have so muchreason to
Jjope, we may well expect that this wareso-

\u25a0 not be prolonged beyond the current
and nothing would so much retard the bene-, ficeiit influence of peace on ali the interests
ofour country, as the existeocs-of s gross

'-massof currency not redeemable, in coin.
With our vast resources the circulation, if'\u25a0restricted *° Ite present volume, would be sa-

-1 sUy manageable, and by gradual absorptieSl
1idpayment of publicdues, wnsW give plaea
1 to tbeprecious metals, the onlybasisef s
1currency adapted to commerce{.with foreign! conntries. In our present circumstances I> know of no modeof providing for the pnblio? wants which woultLentail samiflces so great
i asa fresh issue of Treaiory Notes, and I

' trust you will concur in the propriety of sb*? -solutelyforbidding any increase, of thosesow

' in circulation. », >?, Officers have been appointed and dwpetch-> ed to the Trans Mississippi "States, aM tnO

' neeesearymeasures nakeh forthe execution1! of the laws*, enactedtp obviate delays in ad-: -ministeruig the Treasury and otherExecutive
I>|>epartßie<ih> in thgtse States; hut sufficient
'* time has not elapsedto ascertain the result.
1 In relation, to the most importantof all

subjects at the present time, the efficiency of
our armies in tbe field, it is gratifying to as-
sureyou that the discipline and:instruction of

1 the troops, have kept pace with the improver
moot in material and equipment. We have
reason tocongratulate ourselves On theresults
of the legislationon this subject and on the
increased administrativeenergy in the differ-
ent Bureauxof theWar Department, and may
not unreasonably indulge anticipations of
commensurate success in the ensuing cam-
paign.

Tlje organisationof reservesis in progress,
audit is hopedthey willbevaluablein afford-
ing localprotection withoutrequiring details
end detachments from active service.

Among the recommendations contained in
the report of the Secretary of War, your af*
ttiition is specialty invited to those in which
legislation on thefollowing sub-
jects,vhi:* % :\u25a0-'..*,
i Ths tenure of nffi©nof the general offices?in theprovisionalarmy; and a proper disfiSK
minaMou in the compensationof the difttylpb;

igradesi . ', ''5F

' The provision required In At& of fa\sjpf
! officers who' haveresigned in cotrsequeSftMF
r woundsor sicknes*«oa treatedwhilems*ito\->,
;[ The amendmentof the law irhinh (IiPHi|SJ

in the field ,of the privilege |SA|g»/*k chasing rations and.thus add* to their91rsaement, instead of conferring ths ftspssV
.intended: *.\u25a0 * '?,"'*, ,- S-S*i The organizationof the general
i arm?, in relation jhjl. wHI shnrUj 4m addt**»e4ls*j»», eSMSeSa*r'rft****** whwh -Ti

;,If^iFlTHiß


